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JOINT DEMONSTRATION IOT SOLUTION WITH TECHSHOP
A demonstration of Industrial, Internet of Things (IoT) Solution by PsIoT Group (a division of Solarin Technologies, LLC.)

Austin / Round Rock, Texas, January 27, 2017– PsIoT (Point Solution Internet of Things) is working with TechShop AustinRound Rock to install two, custom demonstration industrial IoT point solution sensor appliances to monitor TechShop
equipment. The first is an IoT safety device, which is an oxygen sensor used in the welding area to detect Argon gas
leaks and alert personnel when low oxygen levels are detected. The other IoT solution is an industrial, predictive
maintenance monitor, for the laser etcher which detects that the air pump is running properly while the laser is in
operation, as air is used to cool the laser lens which overheats without the air flow.
“A big part of our mission at TechShop is to provide the facilities and environment that enable
entrepreneurs to bring their products to life. It has been a great experience to support Solarin in their
testing and implementation of IoT solutions for our real-world challenges as a prototyping and
fabrication center” said Mark Emanuel, General Manager at TechShop
Solarin Technologies, LLC.’s PsIoT Group - Providing custom point solution IoT devices, to industry to provide data, which
can improve Manufacturing Processes, Safety, Quality, and, provide Predictive Maintenance which reduces down time
and saves money.
If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Glenn Robertson at 800.336.3997 or email
grobertson@solarintechnologies.com.
###
About TechShop, Inc.
Founded in October 2006, TechShop is a membership-based, do-it-yourself (DIY) workshop and fabrication studio that
provides a vibrant community of creative maker’s access to millions of dollars' worth of facilities, equipment, tools and
software in each location. Based in San Jose, Calif., with locations globally, TechShop offers classes, workshops,
instruction and training for people of all ages and skill levels to build whatever they can dream. For information on
memberships and course listings, visit www.techshop.com, email info@techshop.com or call 855-TECHSHOP. You can
follow TechShop on Twitter at @TechShop and on Facebook as TechShop Incorporated.

